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CORRESPONDENCE.

rH E FARM ER'S OVN I NSLCTICIDE.

Dea;' Sil-: Take p)lants of Pokewveed, (P;y/,o/acca dceca;idr-a), roots.r
sterns and leaves ;cut thern into manageable lengthis ; rnake a decoctioil

-a sap-kettle wvill be uisefuil for the purpose. Let the liquor cool, and
then ap)lly w~itIî a sprinkler. This ivili exterminate the ctirranit-vornii,
rose.shig and other pests of the garden.

'HoÏMAS NV. Fv.ES.

GiNOPH.-FLA VERMICULA'rA, Grote.

Deai- Si,': Last year Mr. Bruce publishied a description of the larva,
of this insect, giving the food-plan t as /ei-telisiat viirgilica (L-.) A.s;
Prof. J. B. Smith lias repeated this record iii CAN. ENT. XXI., P. 174, it
becomes especially necessary to point out thiat it is probably erroneous.
Il 1 lie first p)lace, I! vii;ginica is not known to occur in Col ado, and
the species known from the Platte basin, iu that State, are J1. sibie-ica7
Don., Aï[ aipitiia, Don., and 3/. paniculata, Don.,-the last a newv
record, being reported froni Denver by Miss A. Eastwvood. Secondiy.
the larva of G. vlermyicula/(za is conimon iii Ciister Cotyt froni 8,ooo to
xc,ooo feet ait., and is found on IIee-telisiiz sibiirica, ahthough I have
rarely found it also on ]Sc/inosper-munz ,loribztndumn, Lehim. I think,
therefore, we may regard M. sibir-ica and E.Jlor-ibundu;n1 as the knlowvn
food-plants of G. veirmiicielata, and throw over 3/. v&g-ý,iuica as erroneous.
unless MAr. Bruce lias aiiything to say to the contrary. I have elsewlhere
described the larva and puipa of this insect, and as 1 have silice found
the egg, this will be a convenient time to, offer a description :-G.
verm;iicula/att : egg, diam. one miii ; spherical, fiaLtenied at base -pale
yellow, smooth, rather shiny. Laid iii clusters on le'aves of J/. .ýibiirica.
Micawber Mine, l3rush Creek, Cuister Co., Colo., about io,ooo feet ait.,
or over. August, iSS9. G. veriulta/a occurs very abundantiv iii the
higher regions of the Arkansas Basin in Colorado, but I have ii. 1 îeard of
it on the Pacific siope. It hlies lazily by day, visiting especially the flowvers-
of Sencciaz and Gymno/omia.
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